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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address ..... ...... .... !.r.:1.~ .... ~ .... .................... .......................... .. .......... ................. . 
City ot Town ............. .... ... ~... .. ........... .................. ....... ........ ............................. . . .. ... ...... . 
How long in United States ............... / ... 2.._ .. ......... ........ ........ ... ...... . How long in Maine .... / . .2.-............ ...... . 
Born in7 /t. /lrf"'~~-~~ Date of Bic't;;.J L { l f 17 
If manied, how many childcen ........ .. . : ..... .. .......................................... Occupation . . ·~ ··· ....... ... ... . 
N,,p~i!.~-::rl::rr ·· ········ ······················ d/~ ~ ""-~ ················· 
Address of employer .... .... ...... ..... ..... .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ........... ~~ .... ..... ~ ..... ... ~ ......... ........ .. .... .. 
English . ......... . .............. . .. .. Speak... ... ~ .. ........ ... Read ·r ·· .. ··· ..  Welte~ ··· . .. .. 
0th« lan,uage,IJ::~ ........... 'c .... C ........ ......... , .. , •...•... .... ' .. '. ....... ... , ...... .. ,., ... , .•.. ~< ...... , ... , ........ . 
H,ve you m,de app\ic,tion lot citl,enship1 ... ··~ ·· ................. , ......... ......... .... ........ ................. , .... , ...... , .. 
Have you evec had militaty secvice1 ... ~ .... .......... .......... ........ .... ~ .... . , .. , .......... .......... .... . 
If so, where? ... ..... ......... .... ..... ............ ... .. .. ........ ............. ... ..... When? ............... .. ........... ... .. .... ... ....... ...... .............. ....... ....... . 
// Signatuce.~~·~ ····· ··············· 
~ - t,, -
Witness ........ {;(.:.~d-.£:.( .. ~ ..... . 
